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By WiLLACH Sc (IOPE,

f\ 01 he served to aubscriberi in the cities of Wash-
in ton,Geo*fe»wn, Alexandria, Baltimore and Phi)a>
A, at SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS, paya
bi weekly Amenta. To mail subscribers the
s> sacription price is THREE DOLLARS AND
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TUJ^htfKLYThu .ictTrtbrfkmlfy and NewO«*raaI->oftuui,
i.( a greater variety-oT iaiereariaf rewMat th. t

* found In any other.ia pnhiidled am &uuiu*y.
nui

"

Single copy, per annum <1 *»
to ovrrva.

Five copies .f.- S ftc
Ten do _ .

Twenty do..........m
0Q- Cabb, urvaftlaBLT ia advabos.

0&- Single copies (In wrappers> can be procured
a the counter, bnmediatpJy after (be issue of Me
paper. Price.raaaa cam.
roeTMaaTKRs who act as agents be alow*

a commission of twentv oer rem

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
r| HH audersiirnM would respectfully inform hi?
j fri«mis, acquaintance, and the public generallyti I he still oontinuee to execute all orders in hi*11* * cf basineae in the beet mannerand at the short-
. notice.

i-KPA.Ill.IWO neatly and promptly exacntod.VUSEEAL9 attended to at
S > shortest notice, and in the be«t
K .riner. Bodies preserved ir. the moti perfect man-
.- r, even in the w r wst iceathsr.

.a*nkful for past favors, he would r»«p«ctfullj. icit, and will endeavor to merit a oontinuanoe o
W ? aims. ANTHONY BUCIILY,Pa. a*®., *. side, between 9th and 10th sts.

'ieaMenoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 396, D street, t«irdb -tse east of 7th street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c7

l .TT~ ¦ J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO, UN-
¦J)KR TAKERS.residence 418 Sev

e .h xtreet, between Q and II streets. Interments
S«cur*d in any grouai or cemeterj. Coffins, Caps-«nds, Carriages, Ilenrre, and every article for
b ' rmeats of the best qua'ity furnish*! at short
n Joe, na the most r*ai-onahlo tsrm-s and at all
b ors of the nlgbt. Having the exclusive right ofC imp s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
k *p the <iead for any length of time. oc 11.tf
irNDEKTAKINO & CABINET MAKING

r 'Nils advertiser return* sincere thanks to his
i- friends and the public in
g leral for their pate patronage,'
a .1 informs them th-»t, with in-.
eB *a^ facilities, h» is prepared .

ti ttiend to all orders in his line of business with
p aptness anl dispatch. lie gives his personal at-
tf tion to Undertaking, aad tho^e roquiriug his
m ri»*« will always Sni him careful and obligingft.Is attended to at all hours, day and night.

n th« --abiaet making lias he tnu-a to be able to

Ci dalisfaction as heretofore. His establishment
n Pa avenue, Nos. leo aad 183, between 17th

a: 1 ISth sts., First Ward, War-bington.
JOSEPH GAWLER,oct 5.1m Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

usdjbitakek"
]WTotJLD raswwtfully return my thanks to the

c.:iiea? of #e«hinrton and its vicinity for thai?
p. *t patrcaajre, and .-ay that owing to the freqneat
a L. in the Undertaking branch of my basiness, 1
h ;.» baen induced to discontinue the manufacture
©. ?nrnirure, aai turn my attention fully to the
V 7DRRIA£IN0. I have spared no pain* to have
e^ if thing that is requisite to my business, and I
at l therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
. i w moments notice, and I aseure those who maygen- a caU that 1 will spare no pains t* carry out¦ir crljfj to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,No. 410, 7th st^ between Q and ?.
N. B..Calls attended to at ail hours of the night
viar J.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

n ^HIS beautiful burial place of tne d<-ad havingJ just be»n delicatc i with appropriate ceremoniesto ihe purp<v*, is nor open for the reception of the
r» iv.:is of deceased persons.

. h" MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred
be !itj, in which such lriends of the dead as may
a* -!v cau place the departed until they select sites
fo the graves.

'he p'an of the incorporators 19 one of equality in
tf %rJ to the lot-, which .rill not be put up publicly
fo sale, although they usually bring a rrvmiam,)
m iing the e^riy selection of lots the most desir
.1 a.

nti! aa offlce Is establishad in the city of Wa'h
ir ;ton, appiic^tions wui be punctually attfndod
tc it th<> present office, in th.» east wing oi the build-
Is ; on entering the Cemetery.

WM. S. HUMPHREYS
l. B..Qlenwood is situated a short distance due

n> *th of the Capitol. au* 11.3m

captain oanot,
f, UTHOR or THK GREAT BOOK JUST BK-7 k INI FUBLIidtD, ePEAKj of HAMPTON'S
TiNCTURE.
G .BAT CCUS OF RHEUMATISM CC.x'TRACTBD

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATB8.
Balttmoki, Md., June 4,1854.

A *. Sockbridge, qfihe Fountain Hotel, Light street,Baltimore.
Dear Sir: Being on the point of leaving the city,I .vail myself of a few idle moments to thank yonk' idly f»r the medicine you s«nt me, and which has

r» Cored me to the use of my limbe. I beg you to
w :d me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.& ce 1 had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege-
U >le Tincture my oonfld*nce is so strong that, in
gj .titude 10 the proprietors of said medicine, I beg
Si to present my respects to them, and induce
m to make it more publicly known as a sure

JL euaa:ic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of Ipril last, and seen me pro*trat»l on my bed,

>ss in all my li ab>, you can appreciate nearly
ae *-11 as mywlf the prompt relief I received from
Dr. iacipt jn'* Tincture, and I am positive had it
n< been ior your strong and forcible rwommenda-
ti< tf i should still have been in bed.

Jt i* really a pity this ep«cific should not be ap>-
ft ved by medical men, and like all patent dmgs it
¦b uld suffer the imputation th« public genera'ly
gi . s to suco pr-paratu>ns. I mj elf, who was a!
w» ys oppoiwi to a patented specific took this me<ii-
cL e with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
nn 1 it was only through your disinterested, friendly
r«commendati ns, anl my criGc^l situation that in-
dn ed me to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Hi cture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbrayth .t they ar« at liberty te make u-te of my dw in

th suppert of the good effects of lir. Hampton'sVf ;etable tincture, a* it has cured me in fi»e we^ks ^Of i chronic InHj.mni.Wyry RhruiA'Xtiti*, contract**! 'r
ni ier tropval climaUj, and of *et^n yearfperiodical *

de. qtvn. I have only us»l three bottles, and find
th t even the deformed parts of my hnruls are fast a
W -irmng c their form-* natural appearance.

h*v» b»en under the treatment cf several pby- o<
8k an* in Londoa and Paris, without any apparent tl
be ieflt; also, wi.ile in New ifrrk., having tried the ci
T> jmpr-onitu and liuiucepathic remedirg. ater Lav- I
In - b^en tormeut-d with galvanic ba ter;e«, cold
.t t aromatic baths, anl huadr* of internal and
.x ernal medicinea. all to no effect, I am, so tar, &i
eu ed by this Hampton's Vege^bl»' l'incture only. 9
Tl 'refore, my ear sir, accept of the as^uranoe of w
a. gratitude, and believe urn jour wellirisher.

. Tu Jmas CanOt.
UV. VERNON E>KR1DGB, U. *. N.

Portsmouth, Va , Aug. 18. 1851.
".Ir J. B Boush.^ear «ir: While I am, in gene¬

ra , (ipp'is*! to patent medicines, candir compels me |tf' state that I have ,'re»t confidence in the virtues
ol Hampton's Vegetable Tinctur*. For several
m nths past I have used it in my lamily; and in
d? pep»la, !o<w of ap; etite, diziiness, and general de-
bi ty, with entire success. So far ar^ my experience
«z .en-la, therefore, 1 take plei^ure in recommend-

mto . it tc the alfli-t'-d as a -af-; and efficient remedy. I qI am, respectfully, yours,
Vaa.fOM Eoxairnii,Chaplain, United States Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY. I *
O R3 OF LdYEtt COMPLAINT OJT TEN YK\RS t

WAsaiatitoii, May 17,1863. 1

Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbrny : Gentlemen.Hav-1
fct i b«»en affiictrd with Liver Complaint of ten years
It .nding, I h-reby, for the b n»-iit of th»- afflii ted,
ta .e gre«t pleasure In announcing that after using
. .ew bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ao

or apln»hed a periect cur® I have used dilfrrent
B) dirlnes ftom Has to ti*M, tnt have never been
.1 e to aoooUiit for any apparent good, and it is a

bi ywin^ to ftricken humanity that that m*dl~ine is
Id ml whiih po*Mawthe wonder^us power of pro¬
le tdna i.ounao life. The many curse it has wrought
U \>7-jmrirnni guarantee of the Wnsfldal remits
w J:h ciay ba axp«riano«l fram ita use. Yours,
re pertfcily, '. Od»*aj« Hat.

Gall cni jA^phlots gratia, and see cures ol
C Drv*-jdtu. llhrurmii tirm, Neurafya, Dytptv-
. S^*rni-Mjir v * Oen *ral WmJct~US- Ab a female
us le or for daUc*te children we believs it un-

%*r8oldby MORTIM HP. a MOWBRAY, 140 Balti
tr sr« atr*»t, Baltimore, anl 3i>4 Broadway, New
V jrfc OF.JiJ. »1>jTC A CO., WIMKR. J. B. MOORE,
D B Ql-aRKM_ OLAK.KE * BOWLING, W. RLL1-¦
O T and H M'-PIIEK.S' >N, Washin^tan; also, by R.
0 t. C'l>SdL, Georgetown; and C. C. BfcRRY,
A exawlna, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug 31.tr

'

reduction ln gas fixtures.
WU are now r»^*-lving the large*)! stock of QA&

flJCTURES ever olfcr«5 in this city, com
m isioa <^Ty variety of stvle and finish They have
1 ,n from the celebrated factory of Oorne-
r. LS A Co., Philadelphia, and Include all of thetr

P 'STiS to a reduction in price in Gas Fixtures we
n- e now prepared to furnish th-m at a less rate than
« ey have ever yet been sold here or eUewhere
To keep pac with the above improvement the

Tr. *f i ubtng hae been materially reduced,SflciliUes warrants ns in saying
J. »t we are prepared and can execute anyHi undertake cheaper and bettar than any oth«

"S"*" THOMPSON * BKO,

W

OFFICIAL
Tmasubt Dbpastkevt, August 26,1854. 1

Notice ia hereby given to the holders of the fol¬
lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be giveH ia the or-
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to reoelve the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be pai J, oompounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1848, redeemable November 12,
I860, of 3 per cen*4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per oent; on the stock of the loan*-
aathorlxwd by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st Dece-ibar, 1807, and
the latter c-n the 30th June, 1808, of 10 per cent ;
and on the stock ol the loan anthorisei by thafect
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st Deoember, 1804
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

S. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle-
meut at the Treasury, with the allowance (ftor the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition. <

I'syir-nt for sa!d stocks will be made In drafts ot
the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Soiton, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notioe which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vemher next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28 -dt20"-'ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING. AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH ALL KINDS OF MIT AX-

FLABARRE would respectfully inform the pub-
. lie that he has open^l a Shop at the corner C

»ud 10th streets, in the above business, and la now
re»dy to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FLEE GILDING
sn all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
ewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
ind other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WAT01IE8,
Jhdin.% Goblets, Loc&ets, Tea and Table Spoons,Det-aert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO 8TLVBR-FLATING
)n Military Ornamenta, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Candlesticks, and Oa&sets.
Also Silver plating for Pluml*ers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All omam«nts tbr military, Fr»e Masons, Odd Fel¬

on 4, and other Societies and Clubs mad* to order
>n the atxorteet notioe.

FRANCIS LABARRE,Ci'TOf.r C and ltfth sea west, near Pa. are.
ae 6.(ha

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

rving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
'ramee; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames ol
h* lat*»st styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding.
Jorataes, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order yon oat
lave any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Fracas, Ac., regilt at the shortest no-

ice 0a reasonable tern*. Dont forg»t the plaoe.
w,-jr.Jonv wao vsr.

CASTER'S

SifANIS3 MIXTURE,
fid* Croat furllit or ttaa Blood 1

§&t a Particle of Mercury in it.
J.psiDifcr Ssrofula,K'og'sK>U,Rh*a-

Tit Ob»tin*te 0utaneouj Sr options^Pimples or
Pu.» tales on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
fiyAiding Wermer Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
Eent .iaJ. Pa' > cf "rfie Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Uicors. Syphilitic Disorders, Luaabcjo, Spinal Com-

til >iKJ*w»s arising from an inj adiciouf
Wt- cf i^jt'.cry, Lnprudofioo la Life, or impurity oi
thi hisoc.

va.aabij Mxiidns, vhich baa become csla
A. ofat-xl ior tie number cf extraordinary cure#
Lisc' 5 .\nwjh iU agency, taa induced the proprie-
jIIl u L'ie urgent request of their xrtnudjR, to offer it
? tu? public, which they do wlrti the utcioat confi-
en-:e is it; vfcta«a and wcnlerful curative proper.
y». v.'ue fiiio rlag certificates, selected from a large
na'j?-, sit, however, stronger testimony 'ban the
i«e AfoivJ of tn* proprietors; and are all t'r&o gen-
eti.it nowa 5 j their localities, aui of che high-
itre iitj ,M*ny of tbe*a realdiug in the city of
jrh."j«>)l, it.

Jr .- I jISt, Si<i j 'J Um Exchange Hotel, Rich-
«cnd, known everywhere, *ys tie has »een the Medi-
ne usced CAi^A'a Sf^osa Mixvuas, administered '
l ov »r a hun lred caaee, in nearly all tne diseases for
bich it ia reaoJiLaestded, fie most astonishingly
>od rosniu. fies«y* it is tee most extraordinary
tedici ne be has e rer aeen. ;
i'jui AND jfiVHi.<3£EAT CORJL.I hereby !

sriitj that tur three years I Lad Ague and Vever ol
i* liiOst viuieiit le^'rititj-in. I had jr reral Physi- c
a«s, took large aumtiWee of Quinine, Mercury, and I
beUereall the Tonics adveruae-1, bit ail without t
>no*aeut relief. At labt I tri»l C.iUr's Spanlih '¦

jstcre, two bet'Jeaof *hich effectually cured ae, t
ad 1 *iaha^py to say I have had neither Chills Jr
svera Mince. I ooruij«r n tut b^i.; Tonic in the ,
oriau»ndtne only neiiciue .-viat «ver reached flij «

J^aN LONGDJIH.
¦**. . vr rata, ne>_r Richmond Vs.
C il. LUOK, now intheoit/of Rlchmonl, 1
cdf- r oj:.ny yesrs iu tne ToetOfflce, has Buch oonfl-
Mi e In ths .ttinfnhing efiBca':y of Carter's Spanhh 5
lixti-'.r,Uiathe ha<. bought upwards of 58 bottles, I
hirL iehasgiv«n away to the tifflicted. Mr. Luck t
tyu i>* ;ias xever >auvs It to foil when taken accord- (

kg to uiro-rtiona.
Di av'a:tJ<ing fbysioiau, and fermeuj t
fih.j Jity Hoiei, In ih* cisyof tilchmond, says he >

as wtL!.&>ded in s liomber of iuatauc-i the etfects of
aru- :'s spanish uiatm*et ahioh wereuiost truly sur- jlis says in a caceofCousumptifn,dependent ,
u u -¦ Urer, the good siTects were wonderful indeed. <

fsa. 2 J«iL Id. DRIN KKIL, of the firm of Drinker A i
lo i >a, Rictijnond, cured ot Liver Oomplaint of 8 ;
earb . landing, »y ihe rutot two hortlea of Cartel's
p*.: 3l. jllilClr.
tuaAT CURE O* BOKOFULAv.ine Editors Oi jbe iu-otijaond Ktj'Ubiiyxn bad a aervant employed in .

beir preae room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
ritb ii.teumatism, whiih entirely disabled him from
rorx. Tao bottlea ot Carter's Spanish Mixture made ,perfect c je efhim, and the Editors, In a public no-
Ict, uay they " cheerfully recommend it to aL whe are
JflWed wlln any dieeaae of the blood."
ITI'ILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCEOFULA^-1 had

t veiy valuable boy cured of ttcro*:ula by Carter's
IpanjA Mixture. I oon.il l«r It truly a valuable
ne*iicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
I. F. A P. E. R. Oo. Richmond. Va.
JALA' UaaOM CF TWENTY YEARS STANDEH<1

CUUJD.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing la the city ol

Rkhn!-nd, was cnr»-l oy three aettlee of Carter's
gpan'ob Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty ye*ra, and which all tne physicians
ot the oity oould not cuie. Mr. Tnompoon is a well
known merchant In the city of Richmond, Va,
his core la most remarkabl*.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Rishmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar.
tor's Si aniflh Mixture. He says be cheerfully re¬
commends It, auJ aanaiiere it an invaluable caedl
dne.
EDWIN BURi'uN, commissioner of the revenue,

sa7R he has wea the good eEects of Carter's BpanbthMixtarein a number of Syphilitic oases, and says it
a perfect cure for that horrible dixeoee.
W».l. G. LIARWOOD, ot Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulnera, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Ou.rt«r*a Epauuth Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short

permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A OO, No.

88 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT AbONB, No. 132 North Second street,Philadelphia.
BENNBTT A BEERS, No. 18ft Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
ami for sale oy CHARLES 8TOTT, Washington,

D. O.j HKNEY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Droggisti
everywhere.

Price $1 par bottle, or six bottles tor $$,
mpUrj

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patients, I have

consented to pat up a class of mr most effi¬
cient prescription* in the form of FAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, andnot, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaoeae of the day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all disease?, and who,(in the words ot the great Italian physician, Spal-lamani) "put medicine* which they know little, intobodies which they know lest."

J. 8. ROSK, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dytmtery, BouhI Complaints, cfic.,Dr. J. 8. BOSK'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article is used as directed. Price 25c.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Pain (Jorib will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
frein a Cold, Cbolic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Btom-
ach or Bowels. Price 12%, 25, and 50 cts
Dh. J. 8. Ross's Kxtbact or Buchu is one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Db. J.8. Ross's Nmoo* and Inyioo&atihu Oom-

>ial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the ?piritE, and giving power to thewhole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.&0 cents a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Ross's Dtspiptio Compound, a sure cure

i'or Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and Indigestion,vhen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Ds. J. 8. Ross's Golds* Pills for Palling of the

Womb, Female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
Th?y have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instanoe have theyfoiled in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Aim-smogs ob Rmlboad Pills..
These pills are not warranted to cure in every mal-
viy or disease incident to man, but they are u grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
'ever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 26c.
Du. J. 8. Ross's Sabsapabilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 6l)c. and $1.
Db. J. 8. Rosa's JUuxib op Opium, free from all the

iad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

teak by nature, should read Dr. J 3. Rose's "M^di-
sal Adviser, (which contains a description of thsDis-
«aP9.° ot our climate an>l the mode of treatment.) It
".an be had without charge of
Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stoit A Oo., W. H. Gilman,John W. Nairn, Pattewon A Nairn, D. B. Clark,II II McPherson, William T. Evarw, IIidwell A Law¬

rence, J. i>. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kjdwell,leorgetowa; and by all dealers In Alexandria Vir-
'tola. Je 2T.

LIVER COMFLAINT,
JAUNDICE, '

QI1RONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR 8TOMAOE.

as Constipation, inwer i Piles, Fullness of Blood
V the Head, Acidity ot tbo Stomach, NamMa,Keart'ourn.Dlagustfor Feed, Ftrilaeae erweight in
the 8tot*acn,8our Sruotiticcr, rtnk'ng or iiutter-
Ir.g *t the Pit of the Stoina^b. cwiraming of the
Hs»d, Horrieu tad D'ffioult Breathing, Fluttering*i the IIoarc, Choking or Bo Sorting Sensations
wh*u in a lying; posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots
oi Wtts before tie Bight, Fever md Dull Tain in
ILf; Lead, Deficiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness ol
tbe Skin and £yes, Pain in the Bide, Back, Chest,Lijbe, Ac., Sodden Flnabefi of Feat, Burulag is
the Fi*ah, Constant Imagiidrjrs of *.vil; and Ore**
.eyr,!Hslon of Spirits,

cjji u*. uf30frjiui cr 3
DR. HOOFLAND'S

G«L»bratsd O-arxnajQ Bitters,
PR1PARKD BY

DR. C.M.JACKSON,(tic, 2K4 Arsh ilrttt, Phllad«)pk,U,
ifceir power ever the above diseases Is cat excelled

:fe i ualled, by any other preparation in the United
itate . as thecureo attest, is sksy casts nJur skil
Jul pnysicians had failed.
Theco bitters are worthy the attention of invtllda.

Possessing great virtass in the rectification of dis
*eefi cf the Liver and le&vr glands, exercising the
most eeerching powers in weakness end affectiene o;
che digestiveorics.ns, they i.^e, withal, safs, certain,*nd pleasant.

33AD ASH BH CONVINCED.
PuiUBr.paii, March, 1,1858.Dr. 0. jf Jackson: Dear Mir.For the past two

feit- I have been **v»r«ly afflicted wilh Liver Oom
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬
fering in a great d«b'ree constantly, the pains and In-
aonvenlences attendant upon such diseases, without
»ner;^y, being scarcely able to attend te any bust
a"., a 1 lost a great deal «f my fleah, and used manycinis ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
jomiaenced with your "Hoqfland's German Bitters
they have entirely cured me. I have gained (n
WiiglM. over forty pvunds since I commenced their
a »s and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
jf axy kind, and f*el like a new man. I unhesitet-
[Bgly reoommend your Bittern to all invalids.

Yours, raspectfnlly,
JOHN R. COiil, No. 12 Lagrange Plaoe.

W. U. Adami, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July 17,1851, said: "I was last snmmer so very
ow and weak as nut to be able to stand at the ease

than one h( ui at a time. 1 tried one bottle
)f your German Bitters, which entirely curfrd me. I
lave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 mile*
Vom h->re to a friend who had been cick for . long
j>ne: hits aleo been cured by them, i believe
hem to oe superior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Ptrklag, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

laid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by those whe
lave used them. In a case »f Liver Complaint, el
oag standing, vthuh had resisted the skill of sm>
ra] phyttcians, was entirely cured by the bss Oft
Jottles."
Wt K.«saslm«lrt Jowellar, Wooster, 0., Dae.

id, 1861, sail: "1 embrace this opportunity of in-
'orminif you of the great benefit I hav^ derived from
he use of Dr. U6otiand's German Bitters. I have
lsed tht-.m for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
itoiaach, and fomd relief in every case. They *r«
h? bf^st remedy tor Diaorderad Etomachjl think to
ixistanoe."
D. K. 8yk«i, lCiq.» Editor of the OourUr,

Norwich, Conn., s»»ld : "I have been using your Gar-
nan BitLers for some time, for Dysoepsia, and have
bund so much relief from them, that I have made
ip my mind to give them a first roUe editorial en-
horsemeni."
IXoid«»f Knap, & Co., Janepville, Wis,

iept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular h«re, and munj all the prepared medi-
dnos on our uhelves, none have we sold whi ih have
fiven the satisfaction of Hcofitmd's German Bitters."
June 2-i, 1852, they said: ,rWo recommend them as
ui invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. ML. Orr, Wooster, 0., October 2d, 1862, Btrkfc

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have utied them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very Vtst remedy extant for the above complainta.
they are decidedly in the adoanos of all the proprt
story medicines of the day."
...Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooatae.
These Bitters ai s sntiusli vbohaula They nto*

prostrate the syiUm, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wuminzton hr Z. D. OILMAN:
Iu Georgetown by J- L. KJ.DW15LL.
In Alexandria Ufr J. R- PLBRPONT
Iu Richmond bj FORUMl.L, LADD A OO.
In IWUiaore by CAN BY A HATCH.
In do DAV18 <k MILLER.
In do 8KTH UANOH.
In do kLAUPHJfiKriON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. BANTOS A SON.
And by rMoecosbie dealers in medicine everj^

Where. ¦*** >.1y

WABREN'8
1MPR0VHD FIRK AND WATKR-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
\XJ B take pleasure in calling the attention of
W parties contemplating building, to this high¬

ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities ol the Western
States and British Prsvinces for upwards of 10 years,
duriiig which time it has oeen tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to oontraot for roofing in the sityand oountry.
Offloe hours from 11 to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 pjn.

, (L M. WAKRMN JM30.,10th St., 2d door above McOuire's AtMtfen Room.
.08 ».3m*

fall and winter good*
JKO H. 8MOOT,SOUTH SIDEBRIDGE STREET, BEAM MlOIL

H
GEORGETOWN, £>. 0.

Ah received and is now offering at low peioee a
general and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions.enabling him to offer extra inuuoe
ments to cash or prompt short time miston**.
In his assortment will be tonnd a vt6h aaort-

ment of piajd 8i>k8
Plain and striped blk do.
Merinos, Plaids, De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and ^.Wtm^i
wear.

Be«t Paris Kid Glove*
Blankets. Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings, Shlrtinga
Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. EL Wnaa
oct 27.lm

NEW STORE .'.NEW STORE]
GEORGE W1LLNER,

Paper Hanger and UpholitwMk
464 Ainto ttrret, near E.

RETURNING thanks for the vwty liberali
age already bestowed on one fcesa By

and customers since my removal to the aew I
I respectfully inrlto public atteattoa to my
and f aoerior stock of Paper Banging! tor fall a^m
'mbsaclng an elegant assortment «f real Jtcwoh'
Gold end other Parlor rtylei, ali qualities, L*m-
.cape Tiewe, panel papare, tx halls, Ac., with a
Email variety of low prided papers of ooiore
and patterns.

.

Purchasers will find if to their advantage to aive
me a call. " m

Peper put on in thfe beat manner and at abort
notice.
Upholstery Goods, suafa as Unioo and weratod

Itemasks, Murlln and Laoe Oturtaina, »ilt Coieiw
Bands and Oniainmta, Gilt andHowered
just received from the New Totf mairitwwm
some nine feet lung are beaatifti!, Frnlhor Beds
Mattresees.

Oilcloths laid and Carpets oat Mi ml to
most eoonomioal and neatest nitoir

oct 14.lm

^0LOOK8, WATCHES * JEWELRY.
I have Just reoelved and opened anr«»t assortment of Clocks, Watohes.lSlfcnd Jewelry, all ef whioh will be soldRH

. .^ cheaper than similar goods oan beESI
1 ought in the Distinct. I have on hand i
costly Watches, which will be sold . great ha
lfcalledfor s on, at J. R0IUIfi-01^8

ost 5.lm0Welrj 6t°re' opPoeite Hdlhi.

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
J °"rthird supply of rich L'ress tbod?,

HinZ A T,® v
en boub,bt ht wreatly »duoed

namc
' B0^ correspondingly low. We

Rich dress Silks of every varietyVery handsome Plaid Meriurg
Plain French and Engli<h Merinos, all phales
»' »ch plaid and striped Cashmeres and Mmu^tlinc
6 pieces wide Silk Velvetri for mantiltaand cloaks
xo more rich satin and cloth eloaks

. fcu £ro<;lia Cashmere ghawls and Soarfe with
rich gold borders, some entirely new300 long and square plaid and figured BhawV

Cloths, Cssoimers and Vesting*
TeSts0.' Bosier7' Udle8' a:Qa chndjens' merino
Gentlemens' merino and cotton Hoisery, Glovw
i n *0 Shirts, Drawers, Ac , Ac

,-T uf1 wiU ** offered ^ the lidreet low
prices. Please call and examine for yonrseivee be
fore buying elsewhere.
A®~A11 articles solJ at our establishment are

ranted to prove as represented.
w «oo MAXWELL, SEARS A COLLET,No. 623, Seventh street, 8 doors above Pa. &?.

OCt 49

TAJ£E NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
PMr. BROWRI.IO, Merchant Tai'-of^J^a

. avenue, under the L'nitod Stawe Hf>- jEf
tel would respectfully inform his sustomers"SB
and the public fteneraJly that h" has jest re-
oeived new Fail and Winter goods in «>atJtiL
Tu iCt7' !?ch Cassimeree, and VeetS^^i
».he latest importation, and is prepare to
made up at the ehortest notice, lu th# soit «.

able manner, and at low rates of prioea.
Having made arrangements to ro into the R<**v.

-nadeClothing business extensively this seasoiiThe
leels confident that he can offer te those wtshia* to
t'Jirc^a8e a stock of Clothing, not inferior to air in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is in.
ally the case with work sold here; but out to his
own establishment, and made by-eur own needveit-
taens in this dull season, at low rates of prices, L is
enabled therefor, to oompete with northern wo* in
point of prices; and as to quality and efyl* Ie jnl;
leave for those who favor him with a aail to
He can sell whole suite, Co*, Panto, md YeHtTai

the toliowing low rat^: 9

Good suit for business purposes, oat of clofe or m*
simere, for the small euux of. Tr

Dress and frock Coats, from tolta
Overcoats of different styles jp ^6
Black and fancy Pantaloona. H8 io to Kt
dilk and Velvet Teste J '3 £ \°0 }J
This stock of Clothing is of a auperior qaality.and has t»en made up sinoe he received Ae fell and

winter iashiona.
lie keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

at fancy articles.such as Glovee, Cravats, Collars,
Umbrellas, Ac. ^

Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Itoport of Fash
onsin this city. sep 16.tf

COAL GOIiS, Coal ShoveL, Ash BucK»ts, Cinder
riift«rfl and Pubs, (complete in one,) Shovel and

Tongs, Pokers, Shovel ami Tong« Itands, Blower
CtanJs, Folders, Fire Carriers, Ac., Ac. A large
supply of the a. ove goods have jMt Wen r-ceived,
litect 1rom the feotoviee, and are * arsanted superic r
to any others in th-a market, and at ai low prioes
A call is respectfully solicited.

Ju*. L. SAVAAflk
oc 16 Sign of Gilt »«w, Pa. ay, ldBh at.

TOILET SOAPS.
rPHE subscribers retu n toeir ttosalM to *u-
X merous frii-nds and cut.' meat tn tha p^nMct
and elsewhere for the jatroaagw kitkwto iiai A I
to them, and beg leave to Inib^a them th*t la addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are now maeiUhutur-
ing and will have constantly on Und all kinds of
Toilet and Faucy Soapr, to which lk«y invito th lr
.ttention. We xarnuit oar ioaps equal to any
made, anl will snii on a* reasonable ternu; as the
same article can be purchased in any of the >orth.
em cities T. 0. DONXOGECE A Sua.
Georgetown, Oct 26^-3m*

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTIJSG AND

[Plumbing Eatabliihmeat,!
ON THE OURKER OF S1XTM «CiyirfT AND

Pennsylvania Avenue, are now reuatvlM the
fine* assortment ofCHANDELIERS and GA8FLX-
TU^HS ever effered to the cituens ef Washington.
and"ht the same time "cheaper thun the cheapest"
All that is necessary Is to gl v# a call to be aenvi noed
of this fact. The superior facilities of thto hou^e
enables them to ae1! their gooda and do work at a
less rate than any of the retailers of thie city.
Thankful for the very liberal paa-on^a of the

citizens of Washington and vicinity, the proprietor
assures them tbat with the addition of a n^mbia el J
the best gas fitters and plumbers of PUMe!pMa
and New York to bis rreseat large feroe, he will be
able to do a 1 work in Doth brapokee Intne Moa nh ]
perior style, and, aa bafcre alated, ohtaper (hap tlfe
cheapest. JVO. j

oct 26.dUrtJi»n.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCESF
I HEREBY make known to the yublic that I hvre I

obtained a Patent from the United Ptotos for Ai
improved Saw, and am now rwtdy to dlM«ae of J
rights, or furniah those with iaws who wtito evail I
themselves of this va*t improvemant. Thfri §^w [
will cut double the aaoant in any givao tJtaae, wttb
the same power *s that of the ordinary law. The
nature of my invention is so to construct Ike taw'h
of the Saw that each tooth shall cut itc wm through
the wood without tearing or forcing the Saw, each
tooth acting as a mortising ohiael, and catting a

chip or oore of the same tbicknese; thai each tooth
stands in advance of the one next bahind it; the
cutting part of ea< h tooth is enact;y vertical; and,
notwithstanding, eaeh toeth advances to feoat of the
one next behind it; the blade of the b*w to be of]
equal width, requiring the back of ft»w to be in¬
clined forward; the size of the openi^ between the I
teeth to be inareeeed or raiuoed, arcsnltag a> the
length of the Caw and sine of the timber *0 he cut,
so that each spaoe between the teeth Aall he capa¬
ble of holdiag the entire chip or oore thai the tooth
behin' it may cut cfl. The Banr is oapabfe of being
attached to any mill. L. STJBFART.
For further ln&raaaMon addrees

BTEWAKT A fccCLBLLAND,
oct SI.eoOt Washington, D. C.

oCIOOL WO H.h of every deeori|>tion at the
O lowest publUhere' prioes, at
fceep S TAYLOR A MAURY'S, ntoV »th &
X^RAOES tor ladlM^nnd gentlemen at

BiBGJT^ WLUarda* Hotel.

EVENING STAR.
T1CUX99H S HOSOB

4M UIDIAX's WORD AND GRATITUDE.
? correspondent of the Detroit Free

Prc«?3 gives the following, among other
deeply interesting anecdotes of the greatIndian warrior and prophet, Tecumseh :
While the enemy was in full possessionof the country around Monroe and De¬

troit, Tecumseh, with a large band of his
warriors, visited the river Raisin. The
inhabitants along the river had been
stripped of subsistence. Old Mr. Rivard,
(a Frenchman,) who was lame and unable
to procure a living for himself and family,had contrived to keep out of sight of the
wandering bands of savages a pair of
oxen, with which his son was able to
procure a scanty support for the family.It so happened, that while at labor with
his oxen, Tecumseh, who had come over
from Maiden, met him in the road, and
walking up to him, said.
"My rfend, I must have these oxen,

My young men are very hungry, and
they have nothing to eat. We must have
the olen."
Young Rivard remonstrated. He told

the chief that if he took the oxen his
father would starve to death.
" Well," said Tecumseh, 44 we are the

oonquerers, and everything we want is
ours. I must have the oxen ; my people
must not starve; but I will not be so
moan as to rob you of them. I will pav
you one hundred dollars for them, and
that is £*r m0re than they are worth; but
we must h^ve them."
Tecumseh got a white man to write an I

order on the British Indian agent. Col.
Elliott, wbo promptly refused to pay it,
saying, u We are entitled to our support Jfrom the country we have oonquered. 11will not pay it." I
The young man, with a sorrowful I

heart, returned with the answer to Te-1
euinseh, who said, 14 To-morrow we will!
go and see."

Iu the morning he took young Rivard I
Mfti went to see the Colonel. On meet-1
ing him he said :
"Do vou refuse to pay for the oxen I

bought?"
xes, said the Colonel; and he reit-Jerated the reason for the refusal.

"I bought them," said the chief,44 fori
my young men, who wery very hungry. I
I promised to pay fcr them, and theylshall be paid for. I have always heard |that white nations went to war with each I
other, and not with peaceful individuals; I
that they did not rob And plunder p&or I
people. I will not."

" Well," said the Colooel, 441 will not!
pay for them." J

" *ou can do as you please," said the!
chief; 44 but before Tecumseh and hisl
warriors came to flght the battles of the!
great king they had enough to eat, for I
which they had only to thank the Master I
of Life and their good rifles. Their hunt-1
ing grounds supplied them with food!
enough, acd to them they om return." I

'! his threat produoed a sudden change Jin the Colonel's mind. The defection of Jthe great chief he well knew, would im-1
mediately withdraw all the nations of the I
red men from the British servioe; and, I
without them, they were nearly power-1less on tho frontier.

44 Well,' said the Colonel, 44 if I must!
pay, I will."

44 Give me liard money," said Tecum-1
seh, 44 not rag money".(army bills.)The Colonel then oounted out a hun-1
dred dollars in coin, and gave them to I
him, Tho chief handod tne money to |
young Rivard, and then said to the Col-1
onel, 44 Give mo oae dollar more." It I
was given, and handing that also to Riv-1
ard, he said 44 Take that, It will pay you I
for the time y#u have lost in getting vour I
money."

WJ& 8 TUBE BOSS t |Some years since, when the State of I
Missouri was considered 4,Far West,"!
there lived on the bank of the river of J1the same name of the State, a substan-1
tial farmer, who by years of toil, had ac-1 ]
cumulated a pretty pile of castings: I
owing, as he said, principally to the fact I'
that he didn't raise much taters and un-1 <

yuns, but right smart of corn. This farm-1
er, hearing that good land was much I:
cheaper than further south, concluded to I
move there. Accordingly, he provided 11
his son with a good horse, and a suffi-11
ceincy of the needful to defray hi6 travel-1;in^ expenses, and instructed nim to pur-1
chase two hundred acres ofgood lana, at I;
the lowest possible price, and return im-1
mediately home. The next day Jeems I
started for Arkansas, and after an absence I
of six weeks returned home. I

44 Well, Jeems," said the old man,!
4haw'd you tind the land in Arkansaw?'!

"Tolerable cheap, dad."
"You didn't buy mor'n two hundred!

acres, did yu, Joeins ?"
"Mo, dad, not over te hundred, II

wokon."
"How much money hev vu left ?"
"Mary red, dad; cleaned right out!" I
"Why, I had no idee travelin' was sol

'ipeasive in them parts, Jeems." i

44Well, just you try it wonst, and you jwill find out, I reckon."
44 Wal, never mind that, let's hear 'bout I

the land, and but war's yur hoss ?" I
44Why, yu see, dad, I was goin' along!

oao day".|"But war'a yur hoes ?"
"Ilold on, dad, and I'll tell you all I

¦bout it. You see, I was goin' along one I
day, and I met a feller as ho said he was 1
agoin' my way tu".
"But war's yur hoss ?"
"Dod darn my hide, ef you don't shut I

op, dad, I'll never git to the hoss. Wal, I
as was both goin same way, me andl
this feller jined cumpenny, and 'boutl
noon, we hitched our critters, and sot I
down aside uv a branch, and went tol
eatin' a snack. Arter we'd got thru he I
sez tu me, 4Trv » drap uv this here red-1
eve, stranger ! 4Wal I don't mind,' sezl
r'.
"But war's yur hoss I" I

" Kummin tu him bime by. dad. So
me an' this feller sot there, sorter torkin'
and drinkin', and then he sez "stranger,let's play a little game uv Seven-up,' a
takin out uv his pocket a greasy r^un'-
cornerd peck uv kerds. 'Don't keer if I
do,' sez I. So we sot up long side uv a

stump, and kummenced to bet a quarter
up, an' I was a slayin' him orful".

"kiut war's yur hoss ?"
'. Kummin' tu him, dad. liimc by,luck changed, an' he got tu winnin, an

pretty soon I hadn't nary nuther 'oil' r.
Then sez he, 'Stranger, I'll gin yu a
chance to get even, an play you one more
game.' Wal, we played rite tite that
game, I sware, an we was both six and
six, an.
"War'8 yur hoss ?"
"Kummin tu him dad. We was six

an six, dad, and 'twas his deal.
"Will you tell me war's yur hoss?''said the old man, getting tired.
"Yes, we was six an six, an he turned

up the jack ! '

"War's yur hoss ?"
"The stranger won him, a turnin' thai

jack.".Polly Pcablossom.
A STORY OF A FAITHFUT 300

PREMONITORY WARNING.
The following story is said, by thePortsmouth Chronicle, to be derived, as

to all its facts, from a most respectableQuaker family, whose veracity cannot be
doubted :

"About fifty years ago, in the western
part of the State of New York, lived a
lonely widow, named Mozher. Her hug-band had been dead many years, and
her only daughter was grown up and
married, living at the distance of a mik
or two from the family mansion.
"And thus the old lady lived alone inher house by day and by night. Yet inher conscious innocence and trust in Pro¬vidence, she felt safe and cheerful -didher work quietly during the day light,and at eventide lay and slept sweetly."One morning, however, she awoke

with an extraordinary and unwonted
gloom upon her mind, which was impres-sed with the apprehension that something
strange was about to happen to her or
hers. So full was she of this thoughtthat she could not stay at home that day,but must go abroad to give vent to it, byunbosoming herself to her friend?, espe¬cially to her daughter. With her she
spent the greater part of the day, and to
her several times repeated the recital of
apprehensions. The daughter as often
repeated the assurance that the goodmother had never done injury to any per¬
son, and added, "I cannot think any one
would hurt you, for you have notan enemyin the world."
"As the day was declining, Mrs. Mozher

sought her home, but expressed the
same feelings as she left her daughter's
house.
"On the way home, she called on ..

neighbor, who lived in the last house be¬
fore she reached her own. Here she agammade known her continued apprehensions,
which had nearly ripened into fear, and
from the lady of the mansion she receivod
answers similar to those of her daughter.
"You have harmed no one in your whole
lifetime, surely no one will molest you.. . . . . *

with you. Here, Rover, said she
to a stout watch-dog that lay on the
lioor, "here, Rover, go home with Mrs.
Mother, and take care of her." Rover
did as he was told. The widow went
home, milked her cows, took care ofevery¬
thing out of doors, and went to bed as
usual. Rover had not left her for an
instant. When she was faiily in bed, he
laid himself down upon the outside of
the bed, and as the widow relied on his
lidelity, and perhaps chid herself for need¬
less fear, she fell asleep. Sometime in
the night she awoke, being startled, pro¬
bably, by a slight noise outside the house.
It was so slight, however, that she waq
not aware of being startled at all, but
heard, as soon as she awoke, a second
like the raising of a window near her
bed, which was in a room on the ground
[loor.
The dog neither barked nor moved.

\ext there was another sound, as if some
one was in the room and stepped cautious¬
ly on the floor. The woman saw noth¬
ing, but now for the first time felt the
dog move, as he made a violent spring
from the bed : and at the same moment
something fell on the floor, sounding like
a heavy log. Then followed other noises,
like the pawing of a dog's feet; but soon
all was still again, and the dog resumed
his place on the bed without havingbarked or growled at all.
"This time the widow did not goto

sleep immediately, but lay awake won¬
dering, yet not deeming it uesc to gel
up. But at last she dropped asleep, and
when 6he awoke the sun was shining.
She hastily stepped out of bed, and there
lay the body of a man extended on the
floor, dead, with a large knife in his hand,
which was even now extended. The doghad seised him by the throat with the
grasp of death, and neither man nor dog
could utter a sound till all was over.
This man was the widow's son-in-law,
the husband of her only daughter. Lie
coveted her little store of wealth, her
house, her cattle, and her land ; and in¬
stigated by this sordid impatience, he
could not wait for the decay of nature to
give her property up to him and his, as
the only heirs apparent, but made this
stealthy visit to do a deed of darkness in
the gloom of the night. A fearful retri¬
bution waited for him. The widow's
apprehensions, communicated to her
mind and impressed upon htr nerves by
what unseen power we know not, the
sympathy of the woman who loaned her
dog, and the silent but certain watch of
the dog himself, formed a chain of events
which brought the murderer's blood upon
his own head, and which are difficult to
be explained, without reference to that
Providence or overruling which numbers
the hairs of our heads, watches the spar¬
row's fall, and shapes our ends, 'rough
hew them as we will.' "

Go home in quiet, and Rover


